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LOCAL NEWS'
Remember the Club meeting to-nig-

JuJg9 Mason will tell you om9 truths
next Saturday.

Our former townsman, J. W. Karnes,
has our thanks for late Missouri papers.

Oen. Thayer will speak hear next
Saturday.

Oen. S'ricsIan J will maka democracy
look ezhast next Saturday

Torn out to the meeting next Satur
day, and hear the truth on the political d

issues.

lion. John W. Chapman will tell you
simcthinjr about the finances next Satur
day which will he worth hearing

- m

Hon. J. I. Redick will give the democ
racy (modern) some sharp thrusts next
Saturday.

A Post office has been established at
Eight Mile Grove, in this county, on the
line to Lincoln, and Samuel Richirdson
Appointed as post master.

The man Young, Odious Pott, who
was he'd j Judge Mason on information
frm Ohio, was released from custody
on account of the non-arrira- l of officers.

The processions from the different
precincts next Saturday are requested to
concentrate on the vacant prairie imme-

diately eat of Mr. Doud's residence,
prior to entering town.

e
Ilanry Streight has on hand the finest

assortment of fruit ever kept in I'latts
mouth,and he is selling it off at extremely
low figures. Don't say any thing more
about scarcity of fruit in Nebraska-Senato- r

Tipton is "slashing" the dem-

ocracy at a fearful rate. He presents
facts for them that are too solid for
their digestive organs considering that
they deal more in fluids than in solids.

m

And yet another. Mr. Fimple, of Liber
ty precinct, has eorae out from among the
men who would overturn law by force of
arm?, an 1 declares himself ready to take
tho stump for Republican principles and
Republican Candidates

The Mountgoracry county Express says
a large number of hands are. at work
upon the B & M. R. R. in Adams county,
and thnt the grading is to be finished to
the centre of that county by the first of
December..

Prof. Britton has organized a juvenile
class in vocal mutio in this city lessons
given in the afternoon. The flattering
notice given the Prof, by the rress of the
country leaves no doubt ahout his
excellences as a teacher.

Tho Plebeian says that Win, R. Craig
Esq., of Nebraska City, has his contract
tj ii uunuuis iii uiefiHUUU luoutoumii
ed and enters upon a contract for build
inrjthe Iowa State Asylum for Deaf and
Dumb, at Council Bluff.

Tho time of meeting of the South
Wtern Baptist Association, is changed
from Sept. 11th, to Sept. 23th, 1863.
Place of meeting, Glenwood Iowa. New
House of worship to be dedicated on
Sabbath Sept. 27th.

The Douglas county Republican nomi-
nations are as follows : For State Sen
ators; E B. Taylor and Geo. W. Frost;
for members of the House : Dan. S
Parmele, J. G. Griffen, Joseph Fox, S.
E. Brewster, E. Lareland and John B.
Furay.

The Commonwealth int'.mates that Hell
man and two or three others have resolved
to pay Porters Salt Creek butter bills,
with interest, provided that gentleman is
elected Governor. That's a very safe
proposition for Ilellman, but sot very
encouraging to the creditors.

The citizens of Plattsmouth will re
member that E. Giles once published a
copperhead papet in this city, and after-
wards removed to the town of Holden, in
Missouri, and started a neutral paper,
called the Ho'.dcn Enterprise, and it is a
ranting, roaring, Radical paper, and
goes into the rebel democracy with
vim.

An Omaha man recently boasted in
Nebraska City that he knew many Repub
licans that would vote for Poppleton on
local grounds, believing that Taffe was
not so thoroughly indentiSied with Oma
ha. The I'ltbeian rertinently says : "If
thj matter takes that form, it would be
well to vote for Taffe, south of the
Platte.

Wm. Irish Esq., "mine host" of the
Sheridan, sets as fine a table before his
guests as can be found in the west. Mr.
Irish is not only an accommodating land
lord, but is himself an accomplished
cook. He personally superintends every
department, and keeps everything in
'apple-pi-e order."

Somo unknown copperhead (and it is
probably well he is unknown) saw fit to
throw a lot of rotten tomatoes at the
company of Tanners who were out on

i i . f . .
pursuB lasi caiuruay evening, inis is a
poor style of argument, and we hope for
the peace of al! concerned that such act
will be discountenanced and frowned
down by nil good eitizens. Attempts
have been made in several localities to
break up by force, these Tanners argu-
ments, but they have all proved futile,
so far. It is custom down South to
maltreate and some times murdtr menfor
being Republicans, but vre hope our
democratic friends this far north will not
ottcap t to ape their leaders of the South.

The Republicans of Nemaha county
placed in nomination the following leg
islative ticket last Saturday. For State
Senator, T. J. Majors : for members of
the IIoue of Representatives, Geo. Crow,
Jarv's S. Church, Shook and Stein- -

man. They are all drst-cla- ss men, and
will be elected by an overwhelmed ma
jority.

Ilellmnn who had such a strong de-

sire a short time ago to "see the Ameri-

can Sag and the democratic flag float
side by side" tas been "going for" one
of his in the cause of revolu-

tion out at Lincoln. He denounces Mr.
Atckinson. one of tho principal democrat
ic campaigners in that rtgioa, as "a

d fool, and a man destitute of brains."
Go it, Ilellman. You are on the right
track now.

The democracy several of them met
in solemn conclave (Convention) at City
Hall last Saturday and placed the fol
lowing "lambs" upon the block for
slaughter: For State Senator for Ca98

county, Jacob Yallery, Sen,, Senator for
Cass, Sarpy, Saunders, Butler and Sew
ard, T. B. Robertson, of Sarpy ; for
members of the House from Cass; W.
Mickelwait, B. Ramsy, Patterson, and

Long.
m

According to report, Mr. Porter,
(the man who says be must have Repub
lican vta nr hn cannot tin elected I i"
endeavoring to perform a great two-hors- e

act, and if be don't watch sharp he will
fall between them and land flat in Platts- -

mouth. H tells the South Platte that
he always favored the removal of the
Capital, etc., and tells the people of
North Platte that he is in full sympathy
with them in all things. Ha will be apt
to land Dear the dividing line the Platte
river.

And Still they come! Mr. Schluntz,
one of the mist influential Germans in
Rock Bluffs precinct, has seen a wufcicnt
amount of the corruption and dishonesty
of the democratic party, and has come
out on the side of truth and freedom.
He was in the city last week and pro-

cured a Tanners uniform, and will here-

after train with the men who fought to
save his adopted country from overthrow
by armed treason. There is a terrible
awakening amens the citizens of Cass.

m 9 m
Mr. U. II. Johnson, Deputy Sheriff of

Des Moines county, Iowa, left here last
Tuesday for Burlington with the prisoner
Wm. Callendar, alial ffra. Vincin, who
has been confined in our county jail for
some time past. Callendine appears to
be an old scoundrel, who has seen the in
side of numerous jails. He has broken
jail as many as a half dozen times within
the past twelve years, and Sheriff John
son kept bim here the longest term he
was ever held in any one place. (By
the way, prisoners will always find it a
d.fficult matter to give Mr. Johnson the
slip ) Tte young man calling himself
Harrison, who was arrested wish Callen-
dine, proves to be his son, who has been
thoroughly drilled in the schools ol vice,
but who was released before the arrival
of the Iowa Sheriff. He did not like
this locality, and left for parts unknown
immediately upon his release.

District Court Sept, Term 1S68
We are indebted to XVm.L. Well8,CIerK

of th District Court in and for Cass
county, for the following transcript of
the court calendar for the term just ended

CIVIL CALENDAR.

Alice Moore and Mercilla C. Moore by
her guardian, Sabina Moore, ts Levi M.
Wright and Sabina Wright trial by court
Cause dismissed at cast of Plaintiffs.

Alexander C. Mills, ts B. F. Reed, (Re
plevin) trial by court. Judgment against
Plaintiff for S ets. damages.

John Banner U. E. Hills, ts Sanford
Potten-e- r el al., (Foreclosure) referred
to Sam M Chapman as special matter to
take proofs and report.

Jas O'Neill r R.T Wood,( Attachment)
trial by jury. Verdict for Plaintiff for

the sum of $549,07. New trial awarded
Ira Wood r John Lutes (Appeal) triaj

by court. Judgement against the Plain
tiff for damages $105,75 and costs of suit.

Patrict P Fitzgerald ts Abraham B Ful
ler, el al, (Damages) Cause continued.

Tootle, Hanna & Clark, partners, fcc ,
rs Henry S Jennings, (Attachm't) cause
dismissed at cost of Plaintiff without
prejudice.

Michael Doher rf Benelict Spires, (Ap
peal) trial by court. Judgement for
Plaintiff. Damages $10,75 and cost of
suit.

Joahua Lynn rs Lewis Miller, (Dama
ges) trial by jury. Verdict in favor of
Plaintiff for $105,00 and cost of suit.

Albert Bacon is Sebastian Striege',
(Foreclosure) Default entered againrt
Defendant. Judgement in favor of Plain
tiff for $614,50 and costs, also decree for
sale of mortgaged premises.

Snm Richardson ts John Mutz el al
(Equity) trial by court. Cuuse heard
and'substituted and taken under advise
ment.

Mahala Rakes, Administratrix of the
estate of John Rakes, deceased, x$ Math
ew Metcalf trial by court. Judgment
rendered against the Defend't for $307,50
damages and costs of suit.

Jairus E Neal and 3. E Hills rs Henry
C Mayfield, (Equity) default of Defend
ant entered. Judgment for sum of $1220
in favor of Plaintiff.

Jairus E Nea. rs Willis Stevens(Equity)
Judgment against defendant by default
for the sum ef $1320.

Wm U Shepherd ts Alra Drew and
Sam'l H Cummins, (Equity) judgmen
ts Alva Drew for conveyance of real es
tate described in petition and for costs of
suit.

Mahala Rakes Administratrix of estate

of John Rakes decased, rs John C Rakes
and TQbitha Rakes (Appeal) trial by
jury, verdict in lavor or i'lainuii xor
$103.33.

Lucy A Boyd tMonteville White, (Pe
tition for Sheriffs Deed) heard by court
and ordered that deed be made in con
formity to the prayer of petitioner.

Townsend Carpenter r WillU J Ilor
tor and David Horton, (Debt). Cause
continued.

Dunsey Summers ts Albret C VanEpps
and Wm II II VanEpps, (Debt.) Cau?e
continued

Andrew Tutt ts J L Burger, (Damages)
cause continued.

A Carmichael ts John Ingram,(Petition
in error) judgment reversed.

Caroline Engel rs Nicholas Eogel (Pe
tition for Divorce) cause heard and dis
missed at cost of Plaintiff.

Sam'l L Cann on ts Sullie J ".Cannon,
(Petition for Divorce) Decree for di
vorce granted.

Harvey B Lathrop ts Elsie Lathrop,
(Petition for Divorce) cause continued.

Justice L Cozad ts Charles M Holmes
and John U Craig, (Stiict foreclosure)
cause continued.

Wm L Hobb" rs John M Johnson el al
(Appeal) cause continued.

Sherman S Jewi:t and Francis Root ts
Jesse II Cadwalader and Adison G Barnes
(Petition on Foreign Judgment) contin
ued by agreement of parties

George W Kearns ts Matilda J Reams
(Petitionfor Divorce) decree for divorce
granted.

Drew and 3adger ts Wm W Conner,
(Appeal) cause continued

Wm Fowler ts T E Hughes (Appeal)
cause continued.

McCaun & Me'calf and Silas E Smith,
as trustee, &a, ts Edmund Ga id (Pet, tion
for appointment of Special Master in
Chancery) ordered that Joseph W John-
son be appointed such master.

Julian Metcalf as trustee for Horace
Metcalf ts John Long, (do )

Asber EJgerton ts John Gable, (do.
Lydia II Haveland, formerly Lvdia II

Stanley, by her next friend Henry C
Jones rs Jonithan T Rogers Confirma
tion sale confirmed and deed ordered

Charles S Wortman ts John Allinson
Confirmation sale confirmed and deed

ordered.
James Beaky ts Wm M Slaughter and

Martha Slaughter Confirmation of Sher
iff sale sale confirmed and deed ordered

Charles Lazenby ts Stephen Gilrov and
Selia Gilroy Confirmation of Masters
sale sale confirmed and deed ordered.

Murphee iSiujpson ts Antony Bobls-ehil- d

Confirmation of Sheriff sale sale
confirmed nnddeeJ ordered.

Charles P. Creasy as Ex 'cutor of estate
of Mary Brown, deceased, sale of real
estate confirmed and deed ordered.

Calvin U Parmele ts Joshua B Wei's
Confirmation of Masters sale sale con

rmed and deed ordered.
E II Eaton ts Sam'l II Elbert et al m

tion to retax cost filed,
C.I, MAU CU..lf

State of Nebraska ts Henry Forbes
Sc. Nacy Ann Pierce (Fornicuioo anJ
Adultery) trial by jury. The jury fm,
ed to agree and were discharge 1. The
Recognizance of defendants taken hn fol.
lows. Henry Forbes in the sum of on
hundred andNancy AnnPierce in the sum
of fifty dollars, for appearance at next
term of court.

State of Nebraska ts James wood
(malicious mischief) trial by jury jury
returned verdict of not guilty and prison
er was therefore discharged.

State of Nebraska, ts John Banger
(assault with a deadly weapon) forfu
ture of Recognizanee entered.

State of Nebraska ts Richird P
(Larcerny) nolle prosequi entered on mo
tion of District Att jurnev, and prisoner
discharged from custody.

State of Nebraska ts Edward Carol
(molicious mischief J iiid.tement squash-
ed.

State of Nebraska ts George Ward
et. al. (Larceny) cause continued.

State of Nebraska ts Isaao Rakes
and John Morris Larceny) Recognizance
of Rakes forfeited, no bill found against
John Morris.

State f Nebraska ts Charles McGre
gor (Larceny) Defendant, plead guilty
and was sentenced to one years imprison'
ment in the penitentiary.

State of Nebraska ts George Patter
son (Larceny) plead guilty and was
sentenced to three months in County
Jail, and fined $10, and costs of Prose
cution.

The Republican countj Convention
was held yesterday, with the following
result :

Senator for Cas9 II. D. Hathaway;
Senator for Cass, Sarpy, Saunders,

Seward and Butler Wm. F. Chapin ;
Members of the House for Cass -

George Seybold, D. McCaig, J. McF.
llagood, and Jas. McKinnon ;

County Commissioner J. B. Moore;

Cash paid for Wheat
oy li. l.. uuL.mtu.jK..

aug.2om3.

A rOSIT.TEREFUSi.il...
In the published "Report" of the

"Great Trial" at Island Park, we find
the following: "Each contestant claims
the most elastic stitch. Then each is re
quired to sew a seam, side by Bide, on
tbe bias of a piece of elastic goods ; and
one of the Judges takes the piece, and
stretches it lengthwise of the seam, til
one seam breaks. He still continues the
stretching ; but the other seam refuses
to break at all." The latter wan th
twisted loop stitch seam, of the Willcox
& Gibb, made of a single thread ; th
broken one, a look. stitch seam, male of
two threads.

OsageOrange Plants nre scarce in all the
States, but in great demand. They will

all be sold this fall so that nona can be
had in the spring. They can be bad this
fall by applying in season to

W. S. West.
September 2d. tf.

I'AY
All persons knowing theraseves indebt

ed to me will please call and pay up im
mediately. A.word to the wise, etc.

Sept.10 tf. C. E. Forct.

We have two of the celebrated John II
Manny's Combined Reaper &, Mower left,
which we offer to the farmers of Cass
County, for the very low price of $160,
and warrant the same to do as much and
as gaod rork as any machine made.

A few of tho Celebrated Garden City
Selby Cultivators and Hay Rakes on

hand yet at a very cheap prices.
E..A. WicCENHORy k Co.

tf. New York Cash Store.
NOTICti.

All persons owing us will please call
and settle as we want to close up our
last years business.
jan?t f Sixpson, Mickelwait & Co.

MOXEY.
All persons indebted to us will please

call and settle Immediately.
Sept 3d, tf Dovh, Bro. & Co.

St. Luke's Parish. Vestry.
Regular meetings first Tue lay of every month,

at 7 p. m.. at the office of D II Wheeler.
Rev. GEO.C. BKTTS.

D W Whebleb. Clerk. Chairman.

DB .REE LOOGK, No 1. Platts-
mouth. holds regular meetings on the third Wednes-
day evenings of each montD.

Bro J. WESLET BARNES, W D T.
Bro. W. L. rui, W D 8

Sinter RoA Davis. W DVT.

fr3TAROF lion LODGE No 8. Mt. Fleasanf
olds regular meetings every Saturday eveninx.

J. n. a A 11.3, w. u. i.
Miss SaBAH P01SEL. W. a..

8. A DAVIS, Lodge Deputy.

Plattsmouth Lodge No- - 6, A- - F. &
A JXL.

R?iil ircommanteHtlons 1st and 3d Mondays ofeach
nouth, at 6 1 8 o'clock, p. m.

t. u. Lin.iustu, nr. in.
O. C. BETTS. fee.

District Court, launder.
County.

It hereby given, that In compliance withNOTIDK o' the Co inty Commisrners or
Saunders county, Nebraska, I have appointed a term
of the District Court for Raid County, to be held on
the 23d day of October, a. d 1S6S.

uwp. a. 1.AA.K,
ude 2d District.

Plattsmouth, Sept. 10th, 1363. n24wC

Burlington & Missouri

River,
In Connection wifh

CHICAGO, BUilLIWGTOiN
& QUINCY

RAILROADS e
Pre tent to the Pnulic tbe most direct, suae and saf

Route to

OHIO. ILLINOIS. INDIANA,
PENNSYLVANIA NEW YORK

AND NEW ENGLAND.

I'tseengerf have the choice of the various routes
centoriug in Chicago.

Baggage Checked through to IHtumwa.

HATES
invariuhly as low as by other Routes.

S-- Buy yom Coupon Tickets

AJT OTTUMWA via
BURLINGTON- -

PULLMAN S ELEGANT SLEEPING CARS

OR ALL RIGHT TRAINS.

A. E. TOCZALI5, PERKINS,
Geo. Tc't & Pas'r Ag't Superintendent.

C. C. MORTOIfr
Oen'l Freight Ag't eptl7.

ELECTION NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given tr at oi. Tuesday, the Thir

eenth day of October next, at the oaual place of
holding election- - In each Frec nct.(or as near as may
be practicable,) in Cass County, and State of Nebras-
ka an election will b held for

One Member of Congress for Nebraska.
One Governor for Nebraska.
One Secretary of State.
One Auditor of State.
One State Treasurer,
One District Attorney for 2d Judicial District,
One Senator for Cass County
On Senator for Cass. harpy, daanders, Butler and

Seward Countie--
Four Members of the Ilou-eo- f Representatives for

Cass County.
One Coo ay Coromisiioner for the Second District,

(Rock Bluff.)
One Assessor ror eacn rrecinei.
Three Judges aLd two Clerts of Election for each

Precinct.
One Road Suiiervisor lor each Road Dtstilct.
Which election will be opened at nine (9) o'clock

ID the morning, and will continue open until six (6)
o'clock io the afternoon of tbe same day. By order
ef tbe COUNTY COMMISSION tR

This 7th day of Sep ember. A. D 1364.
B. SPURLOCK. Clerk,

Csss Connty, Nebraska

PROBU E NOTICE.
Whereas William Woodruff h- -s ra.de application

to the Probate Court of Cass County to b appointed
administrator of tbe estate of Mrs. Ivah F Uoyman,
deceased, late of said County, the Court has appoint
ed Thursday the 17th dy of September, lgfig as tbe
da v to determine the same. All persons interested
will appear on that day at the Probate Office in the
city of ruttsmouta atiu o'clock a .m.

IT 11.1.1.1 l sr. u Attn.
Augut 231 h 1$63. Probate Judge.

Dr J. S- - IttcADOW,
RESIDENT PHYSICIAN,

WYOMING. - NEBRASKA
"Vffershis professional services to the people of
J the town and surrounding country, (.aunties

B. Spfrlock. R. Baxter Wispnm
Co. Clerk and Recorder. Dept'y Clerk A Rec'r,

Spurlock & Windham,
rLATTSJfOUTIt, NEBRASKA

FRONT ROOMS OF COURT-HOUS-

Clerk and Treasurer's Office.

LANDS BOUGHT &. SOLD.
Titles Examined, and

CoiiTeyaiices Made
Taxes paid and receipts forwarded

promptly.
Plattsmouth, June 18,1863 all.

K. & I. STAGE LINE.
Stage w ill leave Keb. City on and af.er April 13th. a

6 1- -) o'clock, a m taking breasfast at Factory vi. le
arrive at Plattsmonth at 13 o'clock, for dinner
leave PlatUmouth at one; arrive at Neb. City at

o'clock, p. m. Office at Lindsay's Hole'. Aeb
City, and at Platte Valley House, riattsmouth,

prlfitf CEO. JENNINGS,

plattsmouth Meat Market!

W. P. Morrison & Bro.

Mi in Slreet, opposite JIasoxic Block.

flue assortment of fresh Meat can always be
V fi.uo at oar market.

STEAMBOATS
supplied on reasonable term.

Tho biggest market price will be paid lor

STOCK AND I1IDES !

We hare a'.larce lot of nsr E3 ma fur sale at
retail.

W. F. MORRISON BRO.
JopVlh nl2tf.

WAsiiirvcTorv
Life Insurance Compa'y,

9S Ilroadway, New-Yor- k.

CYRUS CURTISS, President.

CashAssetts. - Sl.000.000

Entire profits divided among the Policy Holders.
Policies nonfoifeitable . after twi annukl payment

Dividends on the Contribution Plan, paid annual-
ly from date of policy, and in case the premiums are
not paid, applied to ke p the insurance In foree.

LIFE POLICIES SELF SUSTAINING
In from 18 to 20 years, according to age.

This company issne polic'e" on all the approved
plans of Inxuranee, and offers every inducement con-

sistent with solvency.
For particulars app!y to the undersigned.

For Agencie to
PAUL A MASON, General Agent,

130 LaSelle str. ft, Chicago.
RU'D A LTMaV, A gnls Council Bluffs.

Dr. K. K. LIVINGSTON, Med. Examiner,
nil Plattsmouth, Keb.

Weeping Water Mills.
Farmers, go where you can get the

best Flour and the most of it.

8j Ibt ofX X X FLOUII and 12 Ibi of BRAN
given in exchange for good Wheat.

We are also doing grist work; and, with our in-

creased facilities, feel asuurrd that we can give the
best and the most flour of any mill in the State.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
PRODUCE UOVGIIT AI'D SOLD.

HIGHEST MARKET THICK PAID.

REED & CLINTON.
Ma'ch 2Cih, 1?6S.

Cheap Gash Store !

L. F. REED, ' F. E. DEARDSLV.

REED fc BEARDS LIT,
WEEPir:G WATER, NEBRASKA

U7E hnve just openel a Iaree stock of Ooods t
Weeping Water, consisting of

Dry Goods,
Gnocertes,

Queensware,
Hardicare,

Glass,
Iron,

Wooden Ware, JVotions,
Ar.d every thing the farmer and mechanic needs.

Styles and grades to suit. To buy elsewhere mty be
well, lo buy here is well always well often bi't-te- r

nften best. Call and ee. Look at the Goods.
Ask for the price. Consider well, and do what is

isest. All Woods warranted as representro.
REED & BEARDSLT,

July 80 tf.

Parniele & Kershaw,
Dealers in

LUMBER, SHINGLES,

I,ATil TIMBER, Ac,
Plattsmouth, Neb.

C H PARMEt.E,
kW. KERSHAW,

August 27tk, 1S63.

O. F. JOHNSON. KUOENX LEWIS

0. F. JOHNSON & CO,

(opposite Clark ft Pluram-r- ,)

DEALERS IN

Drugs. Medicines

STATIONERY, PERFUMERIES

HAIR OILS,

Newspapers, Magazines

&c &c, &c.

PreicrlpMons can folly eojapounded by an expe- -
rlenctd Druggist. UBO mo,

"RIDE AND BRIDEGROOM.
J essays tor Young Men on the interesting

tin ut Bit Jegroum to Bride in the institution o
Marring . a Guide to matrimonial felicitv and tru
happine-B- . Sent by mail in sealed letter envelopes
free of etiarge Address, Hcrwass Ac80tlTIO. Box
V, FfrUateipKia, r.

George Boeck,
Dealer In all kinds of

Agricultural Implements.
Manufoc'urer of

WA G O XS, B UG GIES & C.
Repairing done with neatness and Dlspstch.

two story IJrick Shop, I'lultsutoutU
Vtbraeka.
July23u. 186S. nHtf.

HEALTH, COMFORT AND

ECONOMY.
3 REASOXS FOR BOARDISG

with

GEC. XV. COaLVitf,
OAK STREET, - PLATTSMOUTU

Two blocks northwest of Crick School-Hous- e.

HE has a BA Til HO USE, free to patron; his
rooms are well ventilated, and bis prices are

reasonable. Julj28 nl6if.

DATID LEVITT. 1 Hog. II. HYDB.

JLEA.VITT 5c III DE,
Real Estate 011c a

AKD- -

Homcstead Directory,
NEBRASKA CITY, LINCOLN, NEB.,
op'site LandOffice. Cadillac Houee.

Government Lands selected from pt rsonal exam-
ination. Free Homesteads selected, surved and se-

cured. Lands in second hands and improved farms
bought and sold. Titles examined, a nd Conveyances
mrde.

References: John B. Turner, late Pres G At C
U R R ; Lee County National Gank, Dixon, III. ;
Robert Harris, Pupt C B t Q R R; Any Banker in
Whiteside county, III. ; Register and Receiver of
Land Office, Nebraska City. nil

PLOWSI PLOWS!
a E. FORGY,

Manufacturer of all kinds of

Farming: Implements,
8a ch as the celebrated Rod Breaking Plows, Mould
Board Breakers, Stirring Plows, Single and Double
Shovels, Cultivators and Harrow. Repairing done
on short notice All work warranted.

Having had much experience in the business, 1

feel assured that I can give general satisfaction.
Please give me a call before purchasing elsewhere.

o.
Plattsmouth. Neb., May 6th, 1867.

PIANOS PIANOS,

MELODEONS.
J. MUELLER,

COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA,
Dea'er in the celebrated Steck A McCain nion Pianos,
and o her Musical Instruments.

fcCJ-- All Instruments warranted five years. 3
oct21 ly

J. W. Middleton & Co ,

STATIONERS,
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTUR ER N

PEINTEES,
LITHOGRAPHERS,

AND

Notarial and Corporate Seals.

196 LaheStrcet,
CHICAGO, - - 111.

supplies roa

Merchants, Banks,

Hail Roads and

Public Offices.
Ieb2Tyrl

TCTTLIT,
THOMPSON

& WETMORE,
JOBBERS OP

MEN'S AND BOYS'

CLOTHING,
AND

FtfRNISHJNG GOODS.

58 and 60 Lake Street,
CHICAGO. - ILLINOIS
Tcttlk. Thompson Wetmore, Chicago
Isaac Fksno & Co., Boston, Mass.

leoiivn

CHILD &BRIGGS,

Wholesale Grocers
and Denljrs in

CANNED GOODS

AXD

SOUTH WATER STREET,

CHICAGO. 1LLLY018.- - -
fet2Tm6

J. 1YI. HINCHMAN,
(Successor to Conelan c ninchmaa,)

Druggist & Apoth.ecary
DEALER IN

DRUGS & MEDICINES,

Paints, Oils
Dyes, Notions,
Toilet Goods, Perfumery,

Fancy Soaps,

PURE WINES
AND

For Uechanloal and SlodicinaZ purpose

Keep constantly on hand a tall and wef asaore
ed i took of

PATENT MEDICIIM'.S.
PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS
Carefully compounded by an experienced Druggist.

one but the TUREST Medicin a used. Align t
warranted at rrpretented. Catfand sec.

MAIN STREET; fOtf H SIPK.

Terms Cash.

DR. ITI. H. ITTCaLUSKY,

-- 7 y

DE N T I S T,
Wit do all work In his line on short notice.

EJ-Offl- ce with Dr. Livingston.
July 6.

mproTcd Farm and Tim-
ber For Sale- -

The farm is about 20 miles west from Plattsmouth,
miles west of Hoover's, on the Muse Koad Ct
c res has been in cultivation a log house upon it.

and plenty of stock water; ii Is S. w-q- r ec 27, T 12,
11 1CU acres; and connected wnn it is uoi ana
E or of S E qr pec 20. Mme T and R. (timber)

90 and ?0-l-0 acres, making 250 and 80 100 aetes.
Also the N w iror N w qr of !ec x4, T 7"; K 44, la
ills county, Iowa, Due east from Plattsninath, and
mile from the river, (heavy timber.) For terms

addreis, D. H SOLOMON,
may2Stf. Glouwocd. Iowa.

FOR SALE
TheS. VSec. 14 The N W V, 6 23, the N K

f N K the K E of 3 E 15 and tbe S K of S K,
Sec 15, T 10 Range 11, Cass County, Nebraska.
.411 of the nbuve lands for sale in trncts to suit pur
chasers. Terms one-fourt- cash the balance in three
equal annual payments, interest at 10 percent, pay

Me annually. aaare-- s

W. B. BK.KBE,
mayTm3 Cadis, linn is n Co. .Ohio'.

NEW ARRANGEMENTS'

James OITeill
DTALER IN"

TRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

IARDWARE, QUEENSWAR1.

HATS, CAPS,

BOOTS, SHOES.

FARM PRODUCE
And everything needed Ly the

FARM ER MECHANIC.

naviDC purchased the entire stock of noods etons:
U ... uan.lH I um rO.fittlllff the HOTO rCL'IU '

go d style, and propose to sell gi ods at the old staud.
on the most reasonable terms. j

uiarStf JAJIMU

JUST RECEIVED
And for sale allow figures.
10 COFFEE, 16 bbls SUGAR,
6 Ibis DR Y APPLES, 6 U DR 1 I t. A I li

4-- , ka. Also, a large assortment of

Pine Lumber,
LATH, SHINGLES, DOORS, WINDOW SASHf

WINDOW Hl.ISDS. GLASS. CES1EN1.
PLASTER PARIS, HAIR, COAL OIL, Eta

LEXINGTON COAL,
250 bushels, to which we Invite the attestioo of
blacksmiths and others as to quality and pri.-e- . We
are Agents for the OOODIX COAL BANK, at Lex-

ington, and propose to furnish all the Coal this
countfy wante at prices to suit. Also a large stock r

Bye, Bourbon and Star Whisky.
Cherry, Raspberry, Blackberry and Ginger Brandy

Call and aee
upgo( MlcKElAIT 9.

je d3 wtf

FlourinsAND

WOOL- - CARDING.
ui ir Knit rrclr where von can kill two birds'

with one stone, get your Grain Ground and Wool
Carded at the same time; the machinery for both la
In !erf?ct order. We use the Patent Machine Cards,
which were run cnoUK'h last year to establish their
superiority over the old kind, aa all who used the n
can testify. The snperioritv of Mr. 6. Twigs as a
Carder Is well known, and hisservlces sre still

for the benefit of tbe public. With the above
advantages we flatter ourselves that we can make it
to the advantage of all who want wors in mr nr.o
to come this way. D. DEAN , Proprietor.

3D. B. IvIcMocliau,
Dealer in

HARDWARE, CUTLERY,
IRON, STEEL and NAILS,

ROCK ISLAND PLOWS.
CURS.PtANTERSi

Cultivators, sulky and walking,

Cook Stoves,
A Large Variety on Hand.

Spades Shovels, Hoes, Kakesy
&c, &c.

A larpe stork now on hand at small advanc" rf
Eastern Prices.

10(3 Main Street, Nebraska Cityt
(Opposite) the 6eyuiour Hor.s )

SIGN OP THE PAD IiOCK


